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MAUD WILSIE

BORN WITH BOTH

HIPS DISLOCATED

Slalctnent by l!cr Father, J. V. Wilsie, Coop-orston- n,

1. D of the Bono-Solter- 's

. nemarkablo Work.

Cripples Coming to Hudson.
"HCDSOXj Wis.. Feb. 12. 190J.

T th Crippled and Deformed :

"Thl It to certify that I brought my
llttld girl Maud. 11 year t tb Bon.
Setter here at Hudson. Wis., who waa bora
wit both hip dislocated. Ht operated
upon her with kit bare hands and placed

r alp In petition wltboot the least pata
her. I can see a narked improvement to

her condition, and I consider tbe Boa- -

WABASH STRIKE POSSIBLE

Hasuej E fuses Wage Baite Ert of Itit--
wripjrl River.

KEN VAINLY OFFER TO COMPROMISE

.vaies Swa-cestle-a la Rejected, De
da to Take Tate tsaeotlea of
tleklnsj r Orlalaal Deaaasds

for Oe e ra 1 latiir.
IT. LOUIS, Ho.. Feb. II. As a result of

the Inability of President Ramsey and the
committee of tbe Wabash trainmen and
conductors to coma to terms, a poll has
beea ordered by the officers of the orders
cm the original demands. These were an
Increase of U per cent to all freight coa- -

' doctors and trainmen, and II per cent to
the 'passenger conductors and trainmen.

' Mr. Ramsey opposed these increased west
cf the Mississippi river.

The order fur the poll was lisued to-

night after a conference between Presl-de- nt

Ramsey and the Wabash eniperin- -
' tendenta. At the conference the men of-

fered to compromise by limiting pji
to men employed west of a line

drawn, from Chicago to Danville. 111., ex-

cluding about 9 miles of the system.
This proposition was refused by Ramsey

who was then notified that a poll would be
taken on the original schedule to apply
to the entire system exclusive of the Ca-tadl-

line.
President Ramsey, it is stated, refused

a the ground that tbe Wabash lines in
.lllnels were not and should not be In-

cluded In the western divisions, and that
.ha same wagea should apply to them as
to the eastern lines.

He claims the Wabash met and exceeded
he advance made by competing lines In
he east and ho was willing to consider

vn advance of linea west of the' Mississippi
o meet that granted by other southwest- -'

rn lines centering In St. Louis.
It Is stated tonight that unless there

t ls aa adjustment of the matter a strike
vtn bo ordered as It Is believed the train-ie- a

and conductors on the system will
1 adores the original demand.

Mleeaart Faclae Palis Vp Stakes.
KANSAS CITT. Mo.. Feb. 18. The office

f E. K. A, Gould, general superintendent
tf the Missouri Pacific, will be transferred

". am 8 1. Lsuls to Kansas City as soon as
tw 4Barters can bo obtained. This Is In

D. D. D. gusrsnteed

ii if pr

1- anaaail. Vv 4 Omm Mar a.
ikw

. atOadlX. rowa.)

Setter'e work t ripples a wonder.
rued) W. WILSIE,

"Cooperetown, N.
To consult Bone-Sett- should

write let him set a time when can
see roa, as all time Is taken by arpotnt-mrn- t.

he Is very busy. Address Bone-Sette- r.

Hudson. Wis. Enclose stamp and
mention The Bee.

accordance with policy outlined
George Gould a year ago, ss Ksnsaa. City
is geographical center of
system.

STRIKE TO SAVE VETERANS

Seat a Paelne Eaanlsye Threatea
Lobar War If Old Mew are

Sat Takes Back.

PORTLAND, Ore, Feb. It. Unless City
Freight Agent Merrlam of Southern
Psclfie In this city reinststes Hoff and Ter-rll- l.

who were discharged from office
recently, 1.060 members of United
Brotherhood of Railway Employee threatea
to strike.

Hoff TerrtU had been In employ-
ment of company twanty years. Mer-
rlam. who only recently appointed city
freight agent, announced that he desired to
fill clerical positions with young men.

TO INCREASE THE STOCK

Dlreetera at C a lease Great Welters
Take Aetlaa Flaaaea

Oaasa Llao.

CHICAGO, Feb. 18. Stockholders of
Chicago Great Western railway held a spe-
cial meeting here today and Toted to In-

crease capital stock of company
from 130.000.000 to 130.000.000.

A portion of thla Increase Is to be nsed
In psylng Mason City it Fort Dodgo
road, recently acquired Great West

The remainder Is be used
extension of system In process of
construction to Omaha and Sioux City.

Ils Wave Talk Draaja.
TOPEKA. Kan.. Feb. 18. Santa Fe off-

icials report tonight that there Imme-
diate chance of reaching a settlement In

wsge controversy srlth conductors
and 4ralnnteo.

lasts Fa After Cask.
. TOPEXA. Kan.. Feb. IS. A Santa Fe

official hero said tonight there was no
truth In report telegraphed from Wall
street yesterday that Santa Fe
preparing a large bond Issue.

Girl BaHdo.
MARSH ALL TOWN. Is., Feb. 18. (Special

Telegram.) Loin Wilson, aged 11, ed

and severely btttsn by. a bulldog.
Hydrophobia feared and will prob-
ably bo taken to Pasteur Institute.

p:rc:r.:r.t cure fcr
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suSerlag trass Ecsema. I cm T8 years of
H. E. METER.

B t r.rraraea.saaeaT aaaan"
! tocv f. J- STAaiASJ.

r.

fling 7orm, Erysipelas, Barbers Itch, Salt

j(f Ohsnsn, Tetter, Itching Piles end all

diseases of the skin

Diseases the skin are doe parasites and not tainted
blood. Thousands wretched people become hopeless and desper
ate imagining they hare incurable case blood poisoning, when

realitytheir affliction simply caused by the activity a local
parasite, which can be 'cleared away a hurry.

- Tbe wonderful Da Da Da remedy was discovered and formulated
by working on the theory parasitic irritation and it has never
failed to effect a cure every case skin disease. The skin was

"""" created to protect the tenderer tissues beneath. For this reason it
sble to withstand the Vfiect contact with most impurities. Its

- protection only assailed when living, foreign organisms bunow
into it. Skin diseases can be likened to the eruption created by

ant it) making their ant-hill- s. ,

The D D D remedy quickly and absolutely removes the parasite
without irritation, burning or itching. At the same time it softens
the skin and heals and soothes the afflicted part.

$68 vfhit citizen ef ysL? oca sscflca tiysi
B URLfNQTON. la.. May 130. D. D-- IX Co.. Chicago, I1L: Gentlemen: Last

July. 1M1. 1 was suSertng from what 4 octors called Ecsema. I suSered from it
; terribly. It wa all showldera and arms, and frocs ay knee to my feet.

My arms and legs and swollen to twice their normal slie. I taken to
hospital, remaiaed there months under constant cars and treat-- )

aaat of physlcisaa. They gave me ao relief. Somebody recommended D. D. D. Rem- -
edy. I purchased a bottle and applied The second application took the redness

; aad (topped Itching burning so that 1 could sleep. The Ecsema la entirely
cured oa my arms, and my lega are almost well.

1v
M.

1

recommend Remedy to asyoae

I--
a aha

Un enim rm 9 fa.a wbui.u, w a
nwa aaa ni kM n atta c

tiUJ. Saaary
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It is utilized by every general family physician who has taken the
trouble to investigate the work it s accomplishing.

It is used in the Cook County Hospital. Chicago, and in many
: hospitals throughout the country.

It will clear off any parasitic break in the skin in from 3 to 60

days' time.
Visit the agent and see proofs that will make you a happier

human.
tl.00 buys the prescription already made up in sealed bottles

with authentic label on each.
. The undersigned will guarantee every bottle of Da Da Da remedy.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Ifach Building in Contemp'ation for tt
Approaching Bummer.

MANY NEW RESIDENCES ARE PLANNED

They Will Be rsaleed to So Owe
' Seetloa of the City la Addition

There Will Be Caaaldera-H- e

Repair!-- .

With the coming of warm weather there
promises to be a heavy demand for build,
lng material. One contractor said yester
day that be had orders for three new houses
to be erected during tbe eemmer and he
was trying to obtain prices for material
before tr ssson opened. Two other con-
tractors told practically tbe same story.
Not les tbsn three dosen residences have
been contracted for so tar. In addition to '

these there will be Improvements at the
stock ysrds. the packing honsea and by tbe
railroads, so thst the season promises to
be a busy one. At the South Omaha brew,
erjr aome additlona to the present building
will be made and some cottages will be
erected on the hill north of the brewery
for employes.

Those who deal la building material are
expecting a lot of business this summer.
The buildings In contemplation are not
centered In any one portion, of the city,
but are scattered. Then there Is another
Improvement which the public has long
hoped for. It Is tbe repairs to the Q atreet
visduct. Months and months ago W. 8.
King, chief engineer of the Stock Tarda
company, announced he had ordered nit-tert- al

for the repairs to this old bridge.
About Christmas Mr. King was kind enough
to state be had one car of the lumber
needed, but could not commence work nntil
the entire shipment arrived. As the lumber
hss not beea received, there seems to be
no hope of hsvtng this bridge repaired
until warm weather comes. At any rate,
builders, those dealing In material and real
estate men look for a proepe rout year.

Library Beard Meet Ias;.
It la expected that oa Saturday of thla

week a special meeting of the library board
will be held for the purpose of making a
draft on Mr. Carnegie for 13,000. Contrac-
tor Welse bsa considerable material or-

dered and he would like to have a little
money. So would Architect Kimball, who
drew the plans. Tbe draft will be for-

warded to the agents of Mr,' Carnegie In
New Tork and according to the agreement
tbe money will be placed to the credit of
tbe board at once. When more money Is
needed there will be another draft. All
that Is required by Mr. Carnegie's agents
is a certificate from the board and tbe
supervising architect to the effect that a
certain amount of work has been performed
or that material costing a sum specified by
the architect Is on ibt ground.

Cklldrea's Clothiaa; Seeded.
Superintendent McLean of the public

schools stated to a Bee reporter yesterday
that donations of clothing for children
would be received at his office any time
during business hours. "We have many
calls for clothing," said he, "and we And
that our children In good circumstance
are taking It upon themselves to hunt ou.
those who are not sufficiently clad and are
doing all they can to procure clothlnc. ' 1

ask the people of South Omaha who have
children's clothing to spare to send It to
my office aoI It will be distributed among
those who need it."

Calls for Fael as Fead.
During the recent cold weather William

Queenaa. chairman of the rharitv commit.
tee of the council, has been busy looking
UD caaes of destitution. In nrder
Queenan In this work the mayor directed
Inspector Jones to go about and see who
were worthy and who were not. In thla
work Jones found that about half of the
applicants did not need any assistance from
the city, although they had made applica-
tion. In one case it wss found that tbe
family owned the house and lot, had a ton
of coal and a barrel of potatoes in tbe eel-la- r.

besides other provisions. What this
particular family wanted was a sack of
Bout, aome cornmeal, sugar, tea and bak-
ing powder, inspector Jones did not stutter
when he told the members of the family
that the city would not furnish any. sup.
plies. Jones remembers the remarks mad
io aim as no left the clace. hut he
that they would not look well in print.

bo lar mis winter the city officials have
not been bothered a arrest deal bv ind!nr
persons. During the last tew daya, how
ever, aome coal ana provisions have been
sent to these actually In need, "n unl.
instances esses are turned over to tbe
county, but no one actually In need la per- -
mmea to suffer if the cltv authorities ir.satisfied afier an Investigation that the ap
plicant 1( wortb7.

Aasther Clalaa Filed.
Yesterday a claim waa filed with the t.

clerk against the municipality for damage
amjununr to So.oeo. This oiaim was pre-
sented by Thomss Nester. He alleges that
on February 6 his wife fell on a defective
sidewalk near Thirtv-alit- h r4 r
and died February T, la tbe claim the re- -

uii oi mo iaii la given aa the cause of
death. An Investigation .hm. tk.t rw n.
J. McCrann signed a certHcate of death
auo gave apoplexy as tbe cause. The aama
term Is used in the undertaker's burial
permit. Copies of these certificates have
been transmitted to City Attorney Murdoia
and be will bring these to the attention ofthe council and also to the court la ca
the claim should go that far.

Mardsek Iavett Isatee. .
In February. oo. Catherine CRourk

old to George Co, a patch of grouad lamem p--rt or the city. In tre atip.laliou It waa agreed that the real estatecompany should pay ths taxes, which
amounted to over 0. Through some tech-
nicality the deal did not go through andnow George Co. are commencing suitagainst the city for the amount of taxespaid. City Attorney Murdoch is making athorough Investigation of the case aad pro-
poses to fight it just aa long M he has any.Iking to say about tbe legal affairs of tbecity.

Macle City Csaels.
wVu"mA a'a:r ,0 ' Hr.
UTrev SSfti1 th"

The body of Jacob Chase will be for.warded to Brooklyn. N. Y.. for Interment
The superintendent of schools says thatthere la Utile need of a truant officer loosedays. .
Ttl Vnwiwtb bin i . - ,

the Methodist church Thursday evenlotFebruary aa.
The Woman's Catholic Order of For-ester- s.

8t. Aarnes court No. S will give adance at Masonic hall oa Thursday even-ing.
gome of the members of the cily council

yai-rcU- T looking cter IxniNroll No. W. whkh is the new charter furSouth Unulu.
By the charity ball held en February th Hoapltai aaaoclatlon betted B7. Thtamoney comes Into the treasury Just haIt is most needed.
The delay In the street car arr.lce yes-terday cauaed eonsid-rabu- t Inconvenienceto tkoee who were trying to get to workand war compelled to gt out and walk.
Coal dealera and plumbers were busy y.

Water pipe ail over the city were
froaeo aad it a a bard matter to keep
up sieaa ia soma of the large buildings.

Will Make taa reel taaatt.
Else trie Bitters are a marvelous tonic,

and work wonders for a weak, rua-doa- a

SEARCH FOR NEW YORK CROOKS

Police Caavaas Oslee Balldlass ek.
last t F.radleate Tarf la.

reataaeat Fraada.

NEW YORK. Feb. 11 Detective made
a raid oa tbe offices of Bums, Wallace aa

Co. and "Das Cmlth today, and arrested
David C Barn am. a clerk, and Erneat Ma-
tthew. The charge waa suspicion of having
committed a larceny.

The two prisoners were arraigned before
a police magistrate when Baraatn wan dis-
charged, and Matthews was held In 11,500
ball for examinatioa tomorrow.

Tbe detective say tbe arrest was In
consequence of an advertisement In a Sun
day paper announcing that a number of
prominent horsemen had placed 15.000 In
tbe firm's bands to be bet on a horse In a
race to be run today. The advertisement
stated that It had been decided to 'allow
a certain number of persons to participate
Is "tbe good thing." and that sums of not
more thsn 2S would be accepted until

had been received. Tbe detectives
waited in tbe postoffice, and saw Barauui
go to a box and take out some mall ad-

dressed to Frank Kelly. They allege that
Frank Kelly Is a asm used by persons
who operate under tbe a3ie of Dan Smith
and Burns, Wallace a Co. '
'Central office detectives scoured the city
today la search of firms.
They made fe canvass In all the big office
building on lower Broadway and In Wall
street.

Wherever they saw the word "tax estment"
on an office door tbe--y made Inquiries con-
cerning the business of the firm occupying
that office. -

"Ther are some' of these fellows left,"
Detective Captain Laegan said today. "I'm
going to get them If I can. It Is not easy
to local them. They rent expensive office
la big buildings fend the aiens on the office
doors are not always indlcatlv of the bust-ne- ss

that I going 6n within.
"Most of the fellow we here caught to

date w have had pointed out to a through
the complaint of someone who hss been
swindled.

"A great majority of the victims In these
turf swindle are' women who hav been
speculating without tbe knowledge of their
husbands or families. W bare found, too.
quit a number of yOuug boys aal girls em-

ployed In downtown offices hav been eas-

terners of these concern, sad we are try-
ing to get some of these persons to prose-

cute the men." "
CHICAGO, 111., 'Feb. 18. Tbe offices of

Mason. Teller A to., suspected of being a
fraudulent Investment concern, wss vlsted
by the police today:

A circular was confiscated which showed
that the company hsd been driven out of
business by the publicity recently given
methods of turf Investment companies.

ST. LOUIS. Feb. 18. On application of
Sale ft bale, attorneys tor a number cf
creditors of the E. J. Arnold Turf Invest-
ment company, the United States district,
court today appointed 8. L. Swarts receiver
for the estate of E. J. Arnold. He qualified
In bonds of fjO.000.

A receiver under' tbe court' order MY.

Swarts has authority to take possession of
property belonging t E. J. Arnold wherever
found la the United States for the benefit ot
all the creditor. ti1 r

The receiver ha ascertained that ther
kt from. 15.000 to I1D.0QO In tbe Boatman'
bank and that ther tre horses at Memphis.
New Orleans and .Sa Francisco belonging
la Arnold. T ,'.-.- . r

'
- .

it Is expected that .legal complication
will arise In claiming property In different
place that has bees attached by Individual
creditors, but the receiver will be able to
get all tbe assets without much trouble. It
Is believed.

ST. LOUIS. Mo.. Feb. IS. A suit of
wa filed today ia tbe circuit

court by Leonard M. Allen, representing a
number of security holders, t recover
$li.6&5 from tbe International Investment
company. William J. Hogue, head of the
company, bas left tbe atate.

A petition la Involuntary bankruptcy was
today filed against John J. Ryan and O.
W. Deppler. operating under the firm nam
of John J. Ryan Inveatment company. The
bearing 1 set for March 1. Ryan Is li
Cincinnati.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 18. --The string of
horses raced here by E. J. Arnold Co.

Ince the opening or tbe season has mys-
teriously disappeared.

Tom Kiley, the trainer, left suddenly last
evening, presumably for Memphis, with the
string. Some day ago Kiley attached the
horse for 1400, and yesterday they were
taken from the track at the request of tbe
sheriff. Kiley paid (he money to release
them and. putting the horses on the ears,
left oa the evening --train. He took Frit
Brillar, Stuyve, Irene- - Llndsey, Felix Bard,
WIU Shelly and acme broodmare. He sold
Ethylene aad Peaceful to William Cahlll
and Bessie McCarthy to Galea Brown.

R. M. Hennessey.' one of the Arnold
agents, has also disappeared. There 1 a
rumor In circulation that Kiley might go
t Mexico with the horses-- '

Wkal Taay Deaaaad.
Headache, liver complaints, bowel dis-

orders demand Dr. King's New Life Pills.
They are gentle, but cure or no pay 25c.
For sal by Kuhn A Co.

WILL RUN WILD WEST SHOW

Cal Yeaeger (a Be Owaer, bat Will
Xat Exhibit Hiself la

the Areas.

LEES SUMMIT. Mo.. Feb. 18. Col
Younger, the pardoned bandit, today con-firm- ed

the report that he intends to run a
wild west show, saying that he had already
signed a contract with a Chicago man.
owner ef a show aw wintering there. He
aid he wa th real owner, aa the purchase

money had been advanced to htm. Younger
said that he would be manager and. treas-
urer, but stated emphatically that h would
not show himself la th srena. He said
that b was negotiating with Frank James,
whom he wanted to Join th show aa an-

other member.
ST. PAC1 Minn.. Feb. 18 Attorney Gen-

eral W. G. Douglas, who 1 a member of
th etst pardon board, when shown the
dispatch from Lee Summit tonight aald bs
regarded It a a violation of th promise
Col Younger made when pardoned. Con-

trary to tbe general aaderstaadlng. Tounger
wa Bet forbidden to exhibit himself, but
wss only required to promts not to do ao.

Th pardon Itself was practically nacon-dlttos- al.

bat Yemger wa required to prom-
ise, and did promise : "Not to place him-se- lf

upon exhibition and never again return
te Minnesota."

This promise, tbe attorney genera be
lieve, ha been broken In part, but no
effort will be made to regain custody of
the it.

A tertaas Mistake.
T the average man It see ana childish t

doctor a cold, aad anless It becomes par-
ticularly aaaoytag to him little or no atten
tion la given It. Often a cold contracted la
th wiater I allowed to rua until the open
ing ot spring. This Is a grav mistake, as
evea though tbe warm weather may brtag
tellef, the system Is thereby weakened sad
rendered susceptible to disss se. A cold
should never be neglected, whether It be a
child or aa adult wb I afflicted, aa health
and often life I risked. A bottle of Cham,
berialn's Cofh prr rr'--- r a - '

"Al
x.Y t--'i i jf W:
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REPORT FAVORS BRIDGE BILL

Clief of Engineers of the Army Objects to

the Draw Eran Feature

ALL OF THE STRUCTURE IS TO BE IN IOWA

Fraak Yaaasr Realgss as Receiver
f tbe Brakes Bove Laad OaVre

aad Jabs Reeee Is to Saf.
eeed It I at.

(From a 8taff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tbe house committee on Inter-
state commerce today'- - repotted the bill
Introduced by Welter I. Smith authoris-
ing the Central Railroad a Bridge company
to construct a railroad, wagon and foot
toll bridge across the Missouri river at
Council Bluffs. Tbe bouse committee
amended the bill and in its amended form
recommends its passage. The report of
the chief of engineers. General Gillespie,
made upon this bill, disapproved of the
construction of a draw bridge, but ststes
that Is a matter which Is left to the dis
cretion of congress. The committee In Its
report leavea It optional with the bridge
company aa to whether It shall construct
a bridge with or without a draw. If built
as a high bridge with unbroken and con
tinuous spsns. It shall not be of less ele-

vation tban fifty feet above high water,
th grade line for brldgea as established
by tbe Missouri River commission, and
spans to be not less thsn 300 feet clean
between piers. If built as a draw bridge
It shall be constructed as a pivot draw
with one or more draws and with spsns
of such clear length on each side of lb
center or pivot pier of draws aa tbe sec-

retary ot war tosy prescribe, such draws
to be at least ten feet above high water
mark.

While no definite Information could be

4"r.

Vets

Act?
w

ctsUrvjIy
,Tup of Figs appeals to the cultured and the

tnnmwHicg iki loine nruny, recaust its com-
ponent parts are simple and wholesome and be-
cause it acts Without disturbing th hafural funr.

as It is wholly free from every objectionable
quality or substance. In the process of
manufacturing figs are used, as they We
pleasant to the tfiste, but the medicinal
virtues of Syrup of Figs are obtained
from an excellent combination of plants
known to be medicinally laxative and to
act inwi

To get
genuine

Louisvill.. Ky.
For aic by e4l drufi.ats. Price,

obtained today as to the Interest back
of this bill, Is confidently believed tht
Chicago Great Western mean to oe
rupy the bridge when completed. Ther
Is very Interesting condition surrounding
this measure In thst tbe bridge con-
structed will be wholly on Town soil and
under tbe municipal control of Council
Bluffs. Some time ago. In litigation over
the boundary line between Iown aad Ne-

braska, the supreme court ft th United
States held that where th river had en-

croached gradually upon any bank and had
permanently fixed channel for Itaett that
the land thus cut out was still pat of
tbe state from which It was cat and in
consequence of that decision Council Bluff

on opposite side of th Missouri river
ani this bill proposes to connect land in
Pottawattamie county, but at th same
time secure an entrance into Omaha. The
Chicago Great Western Is, according to
Congressman Smith, within fight of Coua-c- ll

Bluff and Ita determlnailea being
secure an entrsnce Into Omaha It must
enter that city oyer oa ot iwa brldgea

present In operation, the Illinois Cen-
tral on the north, or the Union Pacific.
Neither of these seem feasible, according
to information here, and It Is therefor
thought that th new bridge which Walter

Smith closely looking after to give
the Grt Weatern an entraac Into Omaha
over an Independent structure.

Psaeral Mrs, Batlla.
The funeral ot Mrs. Butllo. wtf of

George R. Butlln. will tak place from her
late residence, 417 Jefferson street. Ana-co- st

tomorrow afternoon at o'clock.
Tbe services will be conducted by Rev.
Dr. A. F. Sherrlll. former pas to of th
First Congregational church of Omaha, who
Is visiting In Washligton. Interment will
be at tb Congressional cemetery.

The senate during executive session
today confirmed the nomination of D.
Harria to be register aad James L.

to be receiver of the laad office at
Sidney. Neb.

Captain Seth Bullock, supervisor of th
Black Hill forest reserve. Is In Washing

Always
Always
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ctrneiiciaiiy.
its beneficial effects buy th
manufactured by the

6
Vaw YorkiM.Y.

fifty cents pef bcttl.

ton to confer with official of th Interior
department.

Tbe South Dakota delegation today de
rided to recommend the of
Evas I. Edward to be postmaster at
Bowdl. Edmund county.

8enator Gamble today Introduced a bill
to correct th record of Levy Carniik of
Mllbank. S. D.

Tb senate today passed a bill to refuad
to the Bank of Colfax, Ia., the sum of '.that sum being peaalty collected by reason
of delay In receipt, of special tax. This
bill goes t the president for approvsl.

The house committee on Interstate com-
merce tedsy mad m favorable report on a
bill Introduced by Representative Burke
authorising the construction of a bridge
across the Missouri river between Cham-
berlain, In Brule county, and Lyman county.
South Dakota. This measure has passed
th senste.

Itealga s Fat Oslee. '
Frank Young, receiver of the land office

at Broken Bow, ha resigned on account ot
business reason aad It I understood Sen-

ator Pietrteh and Millard will recom-
mend th appointment of Hon. John recce
ss his successor. Mr. Reec was

of th Grand Army of the
Republic of Nebraska during 100 sn1 I

on of the bet known republican In th
western section of the state.

Raatlae f Departaaeata.
F. E. Lundell wa today appointed reg-

ular and August Lundell a substitute rural
carrier at KIron. Ia. Jacob Wiley ws
appointed regular with Henry Wiley a
ubetltute at Big Stood, S. D.
Tb Civil Service commission announced

an examination March 81 at Couneit Bluff.
I., for janitor la the custodian srrvlce
In that city.

Th poatofno at Twstea, Winnebago
county, Ia., ha beta discontinue.

Kaaws tka World Over.
For It wonderful cure Dr. King' New

Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. It core or no pay. For sal b
Kuhn Co.
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That's enough for one hair prepa-
ration to do, isn't it? But

Ayer's
does much more. It checks falling
of the hair, makes the hair grow,
and keeps the scalp clean and healthy.
This ought to satisfy any one.


